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News

BISD
Superintendent Search
TASB representatives will 
be on hand September 24 
to meet with teachers, stu
dents and parents to get 
their opinions about hiring a 
new district superintendent. 
To make sure he does not 
miss any district personnel 
or students, Mr. Felkner 
would like to meet with the 
following groups: 11:00-
11:45: District Administra
tors; 11:45-12:30: Open for 
Community; 1:30-2:00: Stu
dents (Junior and Senior 
Class Officers/Student 
Council Officers); 2:00-2:45: 
District Staff-all district sup
port staff-maintenance, caf
eteria, bus drivers, etc.; 2:45- 
3:30: All district paraprofes- 
sional and administrative 
assistants; 3:30-4:30: 
Teachers; 4:30-5:30: Open 
for Community. If a member 
of any of the groups can not 
come during the specified 
time, they can still come by 
at their convenience any
time during the day. Though 
two specified times have 
been setup, for the conve
nience of the community, he 
will meet with anyone, at 
anytime during the day.

Christmas Child Project
Operation ChristmasChild 
Comes to kinney County 
L.A.M.B.’S (Ladies About 
The Master’s Business) of 
the Frontier BaptistChurch 
will be collectiong shoe 
boxes filled with toys, 
toiltries, school supplies and 
candy for needy children 
worldwide.This project is in 
conjuction with Franklin 
graham’s Samaritan Purse 
“Operation Christmas Child.” 
Tax-deductible donations 
can be made to the frontier 
baptist Church. Deadline for 
shoe boxes is November 7, 
2008. For informtaion on 
how to pack shoe boxes 
and how your organization 
can get involved call Rose 
Reagan at 830-56.-9429

Weekend
WEATHER
Friday

High: 87 
Low: 64

Sunny

Saturday

High: 89 
Low: 65

Sunny

Sunday

High:88 
Low: 66

Sunny
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Who’s trashing Spofford?
Residents concerned illegal dump is bad for their health

Courtesy PhotoS;

One left turn in the middle of 
Spofford leads you to an illegal 
dumping ground full of stinking 
household trash and an ocean of 
old tires. '

But w ho’s dum ping on 
Spofford?

County records show the land 
is owned by Malone Trucking 
of Texas City and according to 
S pofford  S ecretary  Sarah 
Terrazas, years ago Mr. Malone 
allowed Spofford residents to

bum their trash at this site. Years 
passed and Malone Trucking 
filed bankmptcy, then Malone 
passed away leaving the prop- 
.^rty im ttende^ and caught up 
in a years long probate battle.

Terrazas says the city’s mayor 
Alex Solis recently spearheaded 
a project to build a fence across 
the enterance to the property, but 
dum pers then beat a path 
around the endposts and have 
continued to unload mattresses,

constraction waste and hundreds 
of tires on a town that does not 
have the budget needed to fight 
it back.

Contents of the bags reveal 
that people from all over the 
area, including Eagle Pass and 
Brackettville are using Spofford 
as a fi'ee landfill and according 
to Kiimey County Fire Rescue 
Director Bmce Hudgins, the site 
mysteriously was set afire in 
July.

Hudgens said the site is of 
particular concern because the 
roofing  shingles and tires 
present such a health hazard to 
individuals with breathing ail
ments when they burn. The July 
fire took nearly an hour to ex
tinguish and the firefighters had 
to wear heavy breathing tanks.

“This issue comes up at ev
ery city council meeting and we 
are trying to find a solution, ” 
Terrazas concluded.

Seminole celebrate this weekend
Seminole W arrior 
John Horse
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Celebrate and participate in the 136th year of our Cem
etery Association Celebration.
Events will be held September 20-21 at the Carver School 
Grounds located on the corner of Ross and Spring.
On September 21, we will meet at the Seminole Indian 
Cemetery at 10:30 am. The cemetery is located on South 
3348 on the left hand side of the road.
Food booth space is still available for Friday and Satur
day. There will also be a BBQ fundraiser.
For more information contact Augusta Pines at 830-563- 
7162 or 830-774-3029.

BHS Homecoming 
Schedule Of Events

September 2 2 - 2 6

Monday
Pajama Day

Tuesday
.Decades Day - 50’s 60’s 70’s 80’s

Wednesday ”
Fiesta Day

—

Thursday
Mardi Gras Day

Burning of the “T” Community Pep Rally at 
“Dark 30” with SA Sports MC

Friday
Black and Gold Day

Homecoming Parade begins @ 2:30pm in front 
of HS Annex followed by the 

Pep Rally at the Five Points @ 3pm 
Parent’s Night begins @ 6:45pm at Tiger 

Stadium
Football Game vs. Leakey 

Kick-off @7.30pm
Crovraing of Homecoming King and Queen 

during half-time

History of the Seminole Indian Scout Cemetery
By Miss Charles EmUy Wilson
Brackettville, Texas

The history of the Seminole 
cemetery is as unique and histori
cal as the Indian Scouts who are 
buried here. Approximately 100 
or more Negro Seminole Scouts 
who played a major role in pro
tecting the Texas Frontier from 
hostile Indians are buried here, 
with the descendants and families 
of the scouts.

The Negro Seminole Indian 
Scout cemetery was established in 
September, 1872, on the Fort 
Clark Reservation. April 14,1881, 
the Scouts fought their last Indian 
battle following the final impor
tant raid on Texas soil near the 
Rio Grande.

At that time the cemetery was 
under supervision of Deacon

Tony Wilson who left us many 
years ago. “Uncle Tony”, also left 
us with a constant sense of pride, 
to be proud of our ancestors and 
their accompUshments, “To pre
serve and hallow these grounds 
that these dead may not have died 
in vain”.

After the passing away of 
Uncle Tony, M r. W arren 
Perryman (Uncle Warren, we re
spectfully called him) became 
chairman of our group. He passed 
away and was buried in Stockton, 
Cahfomia, in recent years. Uncle 
Warren was responsible, helped 
by city officials, for obtaining 
from the War Department, about 
1940, headstones that now mark 
the graves of over 100 scouts bur
ied here. His principles and ide
als were: Be proud of your heri

tage; do not forget the graves of 
these scouts; honor them and cher
ish them.

During these years there was a 
period of disinterest and compla
cency, when families would come 
just on Memorial Day, May 30, 
and prepare to honor the graves.

Around 1965, the restoration 
and preservation of the cemetery 
began. The local historical soci
ety, chamber of commerce, the 
Retama Garden Club, and inter
ested individuals donated their 
time and finances to this effort.

The grandson of Scout Pompey 
Perryman, Carlton Perryman re- 
orgaiuzed the association in 1967. 
He was a retired Sergeant in the 
U.S Army, and a veteran of World 
War II and Korea. Inspired by his 
uncle, Warren Perryman, he ac

cepted the challenge with vigor 
and determination.

The organization is now regis
tered with the State of Texas as 
non-profit, and is properly con
stituted with a board of directors 
and laws. Its sole purpose is to 
preserve, promote and maintain 
the Seminole Indian Scout Cem
etery as a historical monument. 
In 1977, our four Scout medal 
winners received new grave mark
ers.

Membership in the association 
includes almost every member of 
Brackettville’s Negro population, 
most of whom can trace their an
cestry to one of the courageous 
Scouts. The old scouts are gone, 
maybe from on high they still 
watch over us with unseen eyes 
and guidance.
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What's
Happening

Local Governmental
Meetings
Fort Clark Springs
MEETING TIME
CHANGED. FCS Board will 
hold a Regular meeting on 
Saturday, September 20 at 
8am in the main office board 
room.

Water Board
The Board of Directors of 
the Kinney County Ground- 
water Conservation District 
will hold a regular meeting 
on Thursday, September 18, 
2008, at 2:00 p.m. in the Dis
trict Courtroom of the County 
Courthouse in Brackettville, 
Texas.

Food Pantry Distribution 
The CSFP Over Age 60
Distribution will be on Sep
tember 18 from 1 pm until 5pm 
at the newspaper office. 
PLEASE DO NOT ARRIVE 
EARLY AND YOU MUST 
PICK UP ON THIS DAY.

The KCCA TEXCAP Food 
for Families Program will 
be distributed on September 
19 from 1 pm until 5pm at the 
newspaper office. If you are 
eligible for commodities on 
this date, you will receive a 
phone call. There is a wait
ing list. PLEASE DO NOT 
ARRIVE EARLY AND YOU 
MUST PICK UP ON THIS 
DAY.

Computer Classes
The Kinney County Library 
will host “Cyberspace 101: In
troduction to Computers and 
the internet” on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 9am - 
10am:

Water Board 
Annoucements
Anouncements presented 
during the Special Meeting 
of the Board of Directors on 
September 16, 2008. The 
Edwards Aquifer Authority 
and Region J are preparing 
to move forward with the dye 
tracer test in Kinney County. 
In addition to previous sites 
where injections have been 
performed, dye will be in
jected in the Grass Valley 
production well and the 
Dooley well in Pinto Valley. 
Last week Bill Stein with LBG 
Guyton working on the Re
gion J project was in Kinney 
County and I accompanied 
him in the field. Water well 
levels were measured 
around the codnty. The 
same wells were measured 
in March. The District re
ceived an eline from the 
Texas Water Development 
Board which will enable the 
District to collect much 
needed scientific data. An 
eline is used to measure wa
ter levels. The Greater 
Edwards Aquifer Alliance will 
host a town hall meeting on 
Monday, September 22, 
2008 at 5:00 p.m. in the Dis
trict Courtroom of the Kinney 
County Courthouse in Brack
ettville, Texas. U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service representa
tives will answer questions 
about the recent designation 
of critical habitat for the Dev
ils River minnow in Pinto 
Creek in Kinney County and 
discuss how citizens can 
help conserve the streams 
where the minnow lives.

Recycle this 
NEWSPAPER

South Texas
Blood & Tissue Center
In conjunction with the South Texas Blood & Tissue Center, the Brackett High School Student Council is 
sponsoring a blood drive Monday Septem ber 29 at the high school. After last year’s huracanes, the wars, and 
now IKE, please help us replenish the available blood supply in our area.
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Thoughts on 
achieving a 

wellness 
lifestyle.......

Dr. Kent Lowery. 
D.C. FIAMA

Live with intention.
Walk to the edge.
Listen hard.
Practice wellness.
Play with abandon.
Laugh.
Choose with no regret.
Continue to learn.
Appreciate your friends.
Do what you love.
Live as if this is all there is.
Make chiropractic a part of 

your wellness lifestyle.
Call Dr. Kent Lowery, D.C., 

FIAMA at 563-6249. Our clinic 
is located at #1 Mesquite Alley in 
Brackettville.

We now offer acupuncture and 
accept most major insurances.

Amistad Bowhunter’s Association
YEAR END TOURNAMENT

Entry Fee $10 and $1 Mulligan

Saturday, September 20 at 9:30am
Joe Robinette’s Ranch in Brackettville

meet at Pico in Brackettville at 8:45am

F,  2"  ̂and 3’'̂  
Place Prizes 

& Door Prizes
Free Hotdogs and drinks

Contact Matt Haven 830-703-6888

IHE RIBHT INVESTMENTS IN YOUR IRA CAN
MAKE ALl THE DIFFERENCE.
To learn about the benefits o f an 
Edward Jones IRA, call or visit today.

Emily S. Cooper 
Financial Advisor 
3900 Veterans Blvd 
Del Rio, TX 78840, 
(888) 774-5834 
(830) 774-5559 Kd ward Jones
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Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The B rackett N ew s w el
c o m e s  a n d  e n c o u ra g e s  
le tters to the ed ito r. L et
te r s  sh o u ld  n o t e x c e e d  
350 w ords and be on sub
jec ts  o f  in terest. The ed i
to r reserv es  the rig h t to 
re fu se  o r ed it all le tte rs  
subm itted fo r length , po 
te n tia lly  l ib e lo u s  s ta te 
m e n ts  an d  a c c u ra c y  o f  
in fo rm a tio n . A ll le tte rs  
m u st be s ig n ed  an d  in 
c lude  a m ailing  ad d ress  
a n d  p h o n e  n u m b e r  fo r  
v e r i f i c a t io n  p u r p o s e s .  
A ll w riters  m ust provide 
p ro o f o f  identity . Letters 
found  o r b e liev ed  to  be 
w ritten  by a person  other 
th a n  th a t o f  the  s ig n ed  
a u th o r  w ill be re fu se d . 
T he B rack e tt N ew s w ill 
n o t p u b lish  le tte rs  sen t 
v ia  e-m ail. L etters pub
lished  and view points o f  
colum nists do not n eces
sarily  reflect the ed ito 
rial beliefs o f  th is new s-
p a p er .
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New j j Change j j

Letter to the Editor
It has been two years since 

the m akeup o f the K inney 
County Groundwater Conserva
tion District Board of Directors 
changed in the months follow
ing the November 2006 elec
tion. Prior to the election, the 
groundwater district board was 
embroiled in financially devas
tating lawsuits brought about by 
their own personal agendas, par
tisan politics and deliberately 
ignoring both state law and its 
own local rules. Individuals and 
local factions turned lifelong 
friends against each other caus
ing deep division in our com
munity. Falsehoods and decep
tion  w ere the ru le  and the 
KCGCD was described by offi
cials throughout the state as the 
poster child for the manner in 
which groundwater districts in 
Texas should N O T operate. 
There was even discussion about 
the possibility of abolishing the 
local groundwater district be
cause of consistent complaints of 
irregularities and mismanage-

ment.
Following the election in 

2006, one new board member 
and two incumbent board mem
bers were seated. Immediately 
after the election the General 
M anager resigned . Subse
quently, several directors re
signed within a few months, 
were replaced with directors 
appointed by Commissioners 
Court and the long road to re
covery began. The road has 
been rocky and many boulders 
have been thrown in our path 
by individuals and groups hop
ing the “new” board would not 
succeed in its efforts to regain 
credibility and protect and man
age Kinney County’s most valu
able natural resource... ground- 
water. But they underestimated 
the character, knowledge, deter
mination and true grit of these 
directors who place the common 
good of the citizens and taxpay
ers of Brackettville, Fort Clark 
Springs and Kinney County 
above themselves and have made

S i M o u m t a m
Full Service Salon and Day Spa 

M anicures •  Pedicures •  Facials 
Hot River Rock M assage •  Spa Packages
S iet u& Lead toe

Ç o w C a i iCm www.concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

830-2 32-4 53 8

Renew
All Sales Final

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State o f  the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

a profound  com m itm ent to 
“clean up the mess” they inher
ited from the previous board and 
general manager. Slowly, but 
surely, progress has been made 
by directors who, without finan
cial compensation, have contrib
uted hundreds of hours of ser
vice to our community in per
forming the duties of their posi
tions. The board has made 
many tough decisions, been 
criticized by their opponents and 
applauded by state entities that 
recognize the transformation of 
this board from personal agen
das to tru ly  m anaging the 
groundwater assets of Kinney 
County.

The KCGCD consists o f 7 
members representing Kinney 
County (agricultural director), 
the City of Brackettville, Fort 
Clark Springs MUD and each of 
the four precincts. These direc
tors are qualified, competent and 
educated individuals dedicated 
to protecting and managing the 
valuable groundwater of Kinney 
County in accordance’with state 
law and local rules. The board 
performs in a professional man
ner consistent with laws govern
ing groundwater districts. Di
rectors, at their own expense, 
have attended training opportu
nities to keep abreast of the ever 
changing groundwater issues. 
We are committed to following 
the letter of the law concerning 
private property rights to pre
vent further lawsuits. Board 
members have met and/or been 
in contact with state and federal 
officials and/or their represen
tatives including U.S. Congress
man Giro Rodriguez, U.S. Sena
tors Kay Bailey Hutchinson and 
John Cornyn and others in an 
attempt to acquire state and fed
eral fiinding for scientific stud
ies to be conducted in Kinney 
County in order to make knowl
edgeable decisions regarding our 
groundwater resources.

The KCGCD B oard has 
worked tirelessly for the past 
two years to ensure the credibil
ity of the district and that we are 
indeed operating within the law. 
We realize we cannot please ev
eryone, but rest assured that the 
current board is committed to 
making decisions concerning 
groundwater that are in the best 
interest of all citizens of Kinney 
County. We all want to see a 
thriving and bustling Brack
ettville, Fort Clark Springs and 
Kinney County for another 150 
years or more. Protecting and 
m anaging groundw ater and 
spring flow is necessary and 
important to all of us.

All citizens are invited to at
tend meetings of the KCGCD 
held the 3"* Thursday of each 
month. Should you have spe
cific  questions regard ing  
groundwater issues, please do 
not hesitate to call me or any of 
the directors. We welcome the 
opportunity to inform citizens of 
the progress we have made.

Lloyd Lee Davis

Lloyd Lee Davis is the KCGCD 
Board President, County-at-Large, 
Agricultural Director Tony French, 
Brackettville-at-Large Director Dr. 
Kent Lowery (Vice President), Fort 
Clark Springs MUD-at-Large Direc
tor Fd Dillon, Precinct 1 Director Beth 
Ann Smith, Precinct 2 Director Lloyd 
Lee Davis (President) Precinct 3 Di
rector, Christopher Ring Precinct 4 
Director, Dennette Coates (Secretary).

Letter to the 
Editor

I read the letter to the editor re
garding John McCain and the inabil
ity of the writer to find any informa
tion on the McCain website. I thought 
it might be helpful to help this person 
and any others who might be having 
problems finding information on the 
website which can be found at: http:/ 
/WWW.johnm ccain.com . There is 
much information there for those who 
would like to see it.

First: Fiscal plan - 1 am sorry that 
this person did not recognize the fis
cal plan of John McCain, which in
cludes ridding our nation of the pork 
barrel spending of the last several years 
and contributed to by politicians on 
both sides of the aisle. He will VFTO 
any bill containing pork, including the 
infamous earmark that seems to be the 
favorite of so many of our politicians 
in both houses of congress. In 1997 
Bill Clinton did put forth the idea of 
balancing the Federal Budget, by cut
ting taxes not by increasing them, and 
then by cutting spending as well. John 
McCain includes this in his program 
and gives credit where it is due. TTiere 
will also be a comprehensive review 
of all fiscal programs, while at the 
same time freezing all discretionary 
spending. Those programs that have 
value, will be kept and funded prop
erly, those that do not perform now, 
wiU be done away with. That makes 
sense to me, and it wiU cut the budget 
at the same time, thereby helping to 
reduce expenditures.

I have a copy of the plan for any
one who would like to see it. You 
can of course download it yourself 
from the McCain website. It is a PDF 
document and the PDF reader is free 
- ju s t dow nload it from  h ttp :// 
www.adobe.com

Second: Fnergy -  expand domes
tic production of oil and gas, “Drill 
Here, Drill Now, Pay Less” as many 
are beginning to say. It just makes 
sense to stop the silliness o f saying 
“NO” to difiling for that which we 
have, and begin to drill and to refine 
and to use these resources. Yes it will 
take some time to get them out of the 
ground but if we start now, we will 
not hear the same tired arguments 10 
years from now. Had the initial bill 
not been vetoed by Bill Clinton, we 
would today be producing oil and gas 
and the markets would be decidedly 
different. Nuclear power is a tried and 
true source of power; it is clean in 
that it does not introduce any green 
house gases. Since so many of our 
politicians are fond of the French, let 
us learn from them. The majority of 
their power is produced by nuclear 
plants. It makes no sense to stop using 
something that works and works well. 
Clean coal technology has been around 
for a few years now. Let us use coal 
where we can; it is cheap and plenti
ful in our nation. It will also put people 
to work- in this country, as will the 
nuclear energy industry.

While we are at it, where feasible 
let us institute wind, solar and other 
forms of renewables. Not to the det
riment of our food supply, but rather 
using those renewables that will al
low us to produce fuel without cut
ting production of food. We need to 
insure that people can afford to build 
and maintain homes that use solar, so 
tax incentives would be a help and 
McCain has that as a part o f his plan. 
McCain also wants the government at 
all levels, but especialTy the federal 
government, to become smart buyers 
and become energy efficient in their 
buildings. These programs will help 
to bring more jobs home because the 
energy industry will need new work
ers to help to retrofit homes and busi
nesses and of course the Federal gov
ernment as well.

Third: Health Care: John McCain 
has a plan to reform health care too -  
Drugs are one of the biggest head
aches for many thousands of Ameri
cans, especially those of us taiown as 
senior citizens. McCain wants to im
prove the re-importation of drugs into 
the country and at the same time de
crease the time it takes to get a generic 
drug to market.

One of my favorites along with all 
the other things in his program is Tort 
Reform: John McCain will lead the 
fight for medical liability reform that 
eliminates lawsuits directed at doctors 
who follow clinical guidelines and ad
here to proven safety protocols. Fvery 
patient should have access to legal rem
edies in cases of bad medical practice but 
that should not be an open invitation to 
endless, frivolous lawsuits that drive up 
health care costs for everyone and medi
cal malpractice premiums and make the 
practice of medkOT unafibrdaMe for good
doctors eveiywhere.

Finally -  Taxes: Keep Tax Rates 
Low; Fntrepreneurs are at the heart of 
American innovation, growth and pros
perity. Fnliq)reneurs create the ultimate 
job security -  a new, better opportu
nity if your current job goes away. 
Fntrepreneurs should not te  taxed into 
submission. John McCain will keep 
the top tax rate at 35 percent, maintain 
the 15 percent rates on dividends and 
capital gains, and phase-out the Alter
native Minimum Tax. Small businesses 
are the heart of job growth; raising taxes 
on them hurts every worker.

McCain also wants to ban Internet 
taxes and new cell phone taxes.

John McCain and Sarah P alin will 
reform the Washington D. C. pro
pensity to get bigger and bigger, they 
will cut where cuts make sense and 
will stop wasteful spending, while 
cutting taxes on individuals. Fntrepre
neurs (like you, L e i^ )  are taxed at 
the individual rate; this hurts all busi
ness because it takes the capital out 
the pocket of the small business owner, 
woman or man, no matter the ethnicity.

I hope this will help to dispel some 
of the misinformation that is out there 
in regard to the McCain/Palin ticket. 
Of course you can also go to the 
website mentioned above and see for 
yourself what the ticket is all about -  
compare the two and make an in
formed decision come November.

John Quigley
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TIGERS Angoras

Points Scored 0 21 1
First Downs 10 15
By Rush/Pass/Penaltv 6/0/4 12/2/1 !
3rd Downs Made/Att/Eff 1/10/10 3/7/43

14th Downs Made/Att/Eff 1/4/25 2/2/100
Total Yards / Avg per Play 84/1.9 287/6.4
1 Total Yards Rushing 84 300
Rushing Att/Avg 45/1.9 37/8.1

1 Total yards Passing 0 21
Pass Att/Comp/!nt 0/0/0 8/2/1

[Average Yards per P a ^ 0.0 2.6
Punts /Avg 4/38.0 3/35.0

jPunt Reftjms/Yards/Avg 1/7/7 2/12/16
Punts Blocked 0 0

[Kickoff Returns/Yds/Avg 2/2/1 1/21/21 '■
Fumbles /Lost 4/0 2/2

[Total Turnovers 1 3
Penalties /Yards 5/55 11/118

[sacks /Yards 2/15 2/11
TDs 0 3

|TDs Rush/Pass 0/0 3/0
Field Goals Att/Made 1/0 0/0

[Time of Possesion 26:34 21:26

Brackett Jr. High Volleyball “B” Team
Naydia Rodriguez

Opening their season on Sep
tember 4, the Lady Cubs Vol
leyball “B ” Team split into 
three groups for the opener, an 
“A ” and “B” and “C ” Team. 
The “C ” Team began the night 
playing Sabinal “B ” Team . 
Brackett won the first game 25- 
23, but dropped the next two 
games, 14-25 and 17-25.

The team  consisted  of: 
“ C ook ie” A dam s, M aria 
Villareal, Consuelo Rodriguez, 
M ikelia  H erm an-C ., H aley 
Smith, Nereyda Salazar, Heather 
Knox, Shelby Schuster, Jasmine 
Pena and Shannon Gammill.

The “B ” Team ended the 
night playing Sabinal’s “A ” 
Team. Brackett once again won 
the firs t game 25-18 , but 
dropped the next two games, 20- 
25 and 19-25.

The team consisted of: August 
Stephenson, Naydia Rodriguez, 
Brianna Garza, Kelsey Molano, 
Leslie Allen, Marlinda Rivas, 
Shelby S chuster, V anessa 
Villareal and Clarissa Cruz,

The Lady Cubs Volleyball 
“B” Team continued their sea
son play on Monday, Septem
ber 8. The Jr. High Volleyball 
team split into their two groups 
for the season, an “A” and “B” 
Team. The “B” Team began the 
night playing D ’Hanis “B” Team. 
D’Hanis won the first game 12- 
25, and Brackett dropped the next 
to D’Hanis 18-25.

The team has improved from 
their last match with Sabinal last

week, and will continue to work 
together on their basic funda
mentals of passing, serving and 
receiving.

The team  consisted  of: 
“C ook ie” A dam s, M aria 
Villareal, Consuelo Rodriguez, 
M ikelia  H erm an-C ., Haley 
Smith, Nereyda Salazar, Heather 
Knox, Shelby Schuster, Jasmine 
Pena, Shannon G am m ill, 
Vanessa V illareal, M arlinda 
Rivas, August Stephenson and

Score by Quarter 
A n j g ^ r a s  
TIG ER S

1 2 3 4 O T Final
0 6 16 0 .. 21
0 0 0 0 - 0

4H News and Announcements
By Senior Club Reporter Chey
enne Smith

On Sunday, September 14, 
2008, at Alamo V illage the 
Kinney 4-H club held its Annual 
4-H Awards Banquet. Members 
and guests were treated to a gun- 
fight and a delicious potluck 
meal. Many awards were given 
out for the evening including 
Com pletion C ertificates for 
projects for the year, centennial 
M em bership C ertifica tes , 
R ecordbook P ins, Points 
Awards, and various specialty 
aw ards. T yler Schuster and 
T rav is Bonner reached  the 
Bronze Points Award level, Ne
vada Coe and Jessica Dunbar 
earned  th e ir S ilver Points 
Awards, Gold Points Awards 
went to Shelby Schuster, Sarah 
Davis, and Korlee Allen, with 
Cheyenne Smith earning the 
highest Diamond Points Award.

The specialty awards of the 
evening went to Junior 4-Her of 
the year Tyler Schuster, Senior 
4-Her of the year Nevada Coe. 
The highest award you can re
ceive in 4-H is Gold Star and 
this year’s recipient was Chey
enne Smith. We also had a new

award at the District level this 
year and it went to this County’s 
4-H Volunteer, Donna Schuster. 
Her and Cheyenne will be hon
ored in Uvalde at the District 
Gold Star Banquet. One of the 
m ost im portant to our club 
awards for the evening was the 
Friend of 4-H award. This award 
goes to someone in the commu
nity that supports 4-H through
out the year with their time, 
donations, and leadership. This 
year we honored two special re
cipients—Mrs. Yolanda Rueda 
and Mrs. Donna Schuster. They 
spend countless hours making 
our 4-H the best it can be. 
Kinney 4-H also inducted new 
club officers for the 2008-2009 
4-H year. Senior officers are: 
President-Kelsey Bruce, Vice 
President-Abby Gutierrez, Trea- 
surer-Sarah Davis, Reporter- 
Cheyenne Smith, Secretary-Ne- 
vada Coe, and Council Del- 
egates-Summer Allen, and Cody 
Clark. Junior officers are: Presi- 
dent-Tyler Schuster, Vice-Presi
dent-Webb Ashley, Treasurer- 
Shelby Schuster, Secretary- 
M organ Brown, and Council 
Delegates-Gage Brown and Walt

4H Awards Banquet

Junior Varsity Tigers
Photo By Leigh Volcsko
BHS Freshman Keith Castillo carries the ball for the Junior Varsity Tigers 
against Harper at home on September 4. JV plays again at home on 
October 30 versus La Pryor.

Ashley. We would like to thank 
the Alamo Village for hosting 
and putting on a great evening 
for us and to thank the families 
of 4-Hers who brought such a 
great meal to the banquet. On 
September 19, 2008 at 4:00 pm 
at the Ag shop we will be hav
ing the breeder rabbit validation 
for the county show. Also our 
next club meeting will be held 
on Sunday, October 5, 2008 at 
the Kinney Courthouse at 5:30 
pm. Also at 4:00 pm we will be 
decorating D&D Hardware for 
national 4-H week. Hope to see 
all you 4-H at the next meeting.

REMEMBER YOU MUST 
ATTEND AT LEAST THREE 
GENERAL CLUB MEETING 
TO BE ABLE TO SHOW AT 
OUR COUNTY LIVE STOCK 
SHOW. Extension programs 
serve people of all ages regard
less of socioeconomic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, dis
ability, or national origin. Indi
viduals with disabilities who re
quire an auxiliary aid, service, 
or accommodation in order to 
participate in meetings are en
couraged to contact the Exten
sion office.

a H w y  90  W  
Uvalde, Texas

Sell •  Buy9 Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B e n t o n it e  D e a l e r
(Pond/Tank Sealer^
Shop 830-278-1308 .,. 
Mobilie 830-591-83^ « ^  
Mobile 830-591-3008

"i?
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T O N Y  

ASHLEY'S
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New Product Trial

Caanirav STtoGP
Restarsi Srtanlt iss»' '6ft 3np*r, itLat -»«hex S“ebi Sc-uss- Tvö' ̂ ctles: «eres -IiIb“.. V a ~ ^  
©Tew/r an i 'lÄStü -rianisx Ætcmi Rdìl*: Ccdk' Cbsxsnnr ämts“. Cöve "'lexscs taZE, rns* -rme“, 
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Beltofie is  s e e k ti^  qualM ed caneüdaites to r  ín-office (Htxluct 
t i i a b  o f  th e  revolutionary new  R each* hesebiq ínslium enL
Q iÄ e d  cancßcfeites be  asked to  so w id  quality,  ̂
cNrechonaiity, in -ear co m fo rt a n d  c o s im tic a  l i te  trial is FHEE.
and IhOT te no obS^tion to  t»jy.

ñ o s ,  w e’re so  oorfid^it that you'll instanily hear the difference, 
we re olt^irig Mai partidparts a  t^tetory rebalte o n  arty R each  
in stru m en t ixiR^iase.*

Teach-
ou t fo r b«9tler h ea rii^  witt) 

state-of-the-art tecfmology and  desi^h:

•  Advariced diraclional n v c i o p h o ^
deliver 36€f of sound. Yoij'lt be able to 
hear the speal<a’ in fieri of yo i and 
m ofior the voces b d ln d  -yExi

•  ad ap ta tio n  to chanpng 
scurci erwronrnerts

•  L earns an d  th en  adpusts lo ‘/ tut'
hearing prefereixes

• &jperb performance m a of
stuaiicns. ¡^om smarf K> 
gaitTenngs. refcors and

•  AwaialJie in a  w ide variety o f  S t y t ^
a o  C3 ", c r ic e s e  r e  c c * .  a n d  
thafs ngW fer

• Oefvers sound naiuraly and
eSoribssly—you'l iorget. you a
hBaEtigrassi

«»dtani

Limiteci tim e offer
$500 Factory 

Rebate
'i '  : .r“ ■ T-1Í Ü»- 'S' i*r.
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Hearing 
Exam for 

Senior
C T i t i z e n s -

Hearing
A i d

Batteries.
L ioM aone p e r

We
Accept

M edicaid
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Beftone Hearing Aid Center 
2018 E. Main Street • Uvalde • 1-800-451-6241
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ICinney C2.ount̂  ¿heríff ‘s Report

M

Monday, September 8
9:15 pm A caller requested 

a deputy at her residence. A 
deputy was advised.

9:50 pm The CBP check
point reported an individual 
that did not know which way 
to  go . A deputy  was d is 
patched.

Tuesday, September 9
2:49i,pm  A TXDOT em 

ployee reported a minor acci
dent on Hwy 334 where a car 
had driven tiirough a fence. A 
deputy was dispatched.

10:22 pm A 911 caller re
ported a domestic situation. A 
deputy was advised.

Wednesday, September 10
8:00 pm A man called to re

port a tan pit bull near his 
property and requested some
one come and pick up the dog. 
S evera l rep o rts  have been 
made on this dog and the city 
said the dog had been taken to 
the owner and had been tied 
up. The city manager was no
tified that the on call employee 
said  there  was nothing her 
could do. City manager stated 
he would send someone to look 
for the dog.

Thursday, September 11
11:37 am S teven  Scott 

Reshmond, 46, of Porter was 
arrested as a fugitive of Okla
homa. Reshmond is still being 
held as of press time.

5:20 pm August Mussmann 
IV, 24, o f Texas City was ar
rested for driving with an «in
valid license. Mussmann is still 
being held as of press time.

8:05 pm Numerous 911 call
ers reported a man walking 
from Uvalde to Brackettville 
pushing a cart. They stated the 
man was walking in the lane 
of traffic or on the white line. 
A deputy was advised of the 
situation.

Friday, September 12
3:25 am The CBP Check

point reported an individual 
walking with a shopping cart 
on Hwy 90 w est o f  B rack
ettville. A deputy was advised 
and found the individual.

Saturday, September 13
12:00 pm A woman reported 

someone firing firecrackers be
hind her house. A deputy was 
informed.

12:20 pm A V al V erde 
S heriffs Office employee re
ported a yellow car traveling 
a high rate of speed. Maverick 
County was informed.

4:45 pm A 911 caller re
ported a domestic problem. A 
deputy was informed.

5:05 pm A woman called 
stating a man would not give 
h er the v eh ic le  keys and 
wanted him out. A deputy was 
advised of the situation.

7:47 pm A woman reported 
a neighbor popping fire crack
ers. A deputy was enroute to 
speak to the woman and the 
neighbor.

10:46 pm A man called to 
report a reckless driver run
ning stop signs around town. 
A deputy was enroute to the lo
cation of the vehicle.

SubscribeToday 
In Brackett $25/yr

Black awarded
Ï.. Bronze Star

F o rt B ragg, N .C .— LTC 
Patrick Black has been awarded 
the Bronze Star Medal, Second 
Award, for exceptional merito
rious conduct d i^ng  Operation 
Enduring Freedom. Black and 
other members in his unit dis
tinguished themselves while con
duct numerous combat opera
tions against Taliban and Al-Qaeda 
enemy forces in the vicinity of 
Kandahar, Afghanistan in 2003.

Since September 11, 2001, 
Black has served two years over
seas combat tours with 3rd Spe
cial Forces Group ( Airborne), 
Fort bragg, N .C. He has 21 
years of military service. He has

J

MEDINA
PEST CONTROL
FREE INSPECTIONS TERM ITES/BEES

8 ) 0 -279-1240
8 ) 0 -279-0020

rnitm
at Mountain Valley 

www.concangolf.com
*• 18 hole Championship Coif Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russeii
• We a driving range and practice greens
• Visit our website fo r more information 
on the most challenging nine holes in the 
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour o f the golf course and homesites,

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 Concern.

C a ll  830-232-4471 for 

inform ation and  an application

I  ̂ J

ISoaking Up 
The Sun
Courtesy Photo 
Tucker Wade Allen, precious 
son o f Nadalee and Bret Alien, 
soaks up the last o f the sum
m er sun out on the ranch.

Vada Baldree

7-Layer Bars

1 stick butter, softened 
1 cup graham cracker crumbs 
1 cup coconut 
6 oz. butterscotch morsels 
6 oz. chocolate chips 
1 can Eagle Brand milk 
1 cup walnuts
Combine butter and graham 

crackers crumbs. Press into a 
9x13x2 inch baking pan. Layer 
the next five ingredients in the 
order listed.

Bake at 375 degrees for 30 
m inutes. Cool and cut into
sqaures.

" ( iiirAri'
/.'«• irííiíii \A ‘i¡lhin)

2205 á se . f - P l o ï o  Del îo l  Müll 
1 - 3 M N M N G 0  + Ï j p l 2 « #
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LAKEVIEW TERRACE New Movie ( PG- 
13) 1:40pm 4:25pm  7:10pm  9:55pm 
No Passes/Discount Tickets 
MY BEST FRIEND'S GIRL New Movie { 
R:) I.D . Required 1 :4 5 p m  4 ;2 0 p m  
7:00pm  9:4Ùpm No Passes/Discount 
Tickets
TRAITOR New Movie (PG-13) 1:50pm
4:35pm 7:30pm 10:15pm 
BABYLON A .D . (PG -13) 1 2 :3 0 p m
2:50Dm 5:25pm 8:00pm 10:35pm 
BURN AFTER READING - CinéArts IR)
I.D. Required 12:10pm 2:45pm 5:20pm-».CO-----ir».or»---------Î Q o--------------/!■>:-------------*7:50pm  10:20pm Ño Passes/Discount 
Tickets
DISASTER MOVIE {PG-13) 12:35pm  - - - -  ^  1 0 :1 0 p r T
_ .. ........ . . ¿pm
Passes/Discount Tickets

3:00pm  5:15pm 7:35pm 10:10pm 
RIGHTEOUS KILL jm  I.D . Requireo 
2:15pm 4:55pm  7;45pm 10:25pm No

THE W OMEN - C in é A rts  (PG -13) 
2:00pm 4:40pm  7:25pm 10:05pm No 
Passes/Discount Tickets

served with United States Army 
Special Forces Conmiand (Air
borne) for the past 18 years.

Black’s previous awards and 
decorations include the Bronze 
Star Medal, National Defense 
Service M edal, Afghanistan 
Campaign M edal, Iraq Cam
paign Medal, Global War on 
Terrorism Medal, Army Service 
Ribbon, Overseas Service Rib
bon, C om bat In fan trym an 
Badge, Parachutist badge. Air 
Assault badge and the Ranger 
Tab. Black resides in Tyler, 
Texas. His Sister, Beth Ann 
Smith, is married to Richard 
Smith of Brackettville, Texas.
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Advertisement Paid For By The Kinney County Republican Party

2008 Huitíer’s Guide
The Bradi«« Hews
PO Box 466 BiacltdtvUle TX î«832
te e w 5 # l> c g lo b a l . r a r t
Phone:83«-5ö-28S2 
Fax:: 830-5«3-^538 in ona

Hey HuntersIII
G ot the p e rfec t 
tro p h y  p ic tu re ?  
E m ail o r drop 
o ff  a copy o f 
y o u r fav o rite  

“g rip  and  g r in ” 
sho t and w e ’ll 

pu t it in  the 2008 
H u n te r’s G uide

AdverBselnOur
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Hurt
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Business Name:

Ad Contact:

entail:

Tetepbotte:

Fax;

F dU Page $279
Spectal InstTuctioiis:

Local Brackettville businesses that reserve before October 1 will lock in last year’s prices 
1/8 Page $45, 1/4 Page $75, 1/2 page $125 and Full Page $225!!
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Clinic Pharm acy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
We handle m ost major 

Insurance Cards
5 0 3 -3 3 3 4  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .  

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

"WSm
OiSTW RASMATV MOliNTWG

& cabu v«u i dkops 
IKM & cos CABII MStiVllAnON

to o u m z A
m - 7 6 S - 3 4 Q Q  SiOl CfifTiíED

Idas
H a i r  S a lo n  

Walk-Ins Welcome
Tues. - F ri. 10:00 - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:00 

104 E . Crockett Call for a late 
5 6 3 -3 3 0 0  Appointm ent

m BS Mionwmw
Ccrdfled .AnDatai FasIHly 

Complcic Automodve Repair
All minor to major repairs
30/60/90 K Scheduled Maintenance

Call James
830-563-5694 or 776-1132

Mon-Fri 8:00-5:00

J f / i

SUMMER HOURS
M on - thur 
12 - 7 pm 

Fri - Sat .  t  
10am - 9pm 

Closed Sundays W InA

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Convenient Location on HWY 90 
830-563-9030

H Squared Devekipnient LLC
Home Bulldns

Remolding • Painting *Rooflng »Fencing
william 
Gerald HarkHts
822 E. Núpál Street 
Uvalde, ÌX 78801 
83D-279"1JJ7 
lisqua nail,Ite# twtmail.com

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and Jill Woodson

D r. K e n t Low ery, D X . ,  FIAM A

l i m i i i l
«30-563^9

M P io

«HIV. Cantu. SIS. A

John and Yvonne Quigley
1830-563-9396 
I j quigley 2@gmail. com 
IPO  Box 347 
I Brackettville TX 78832 
llndep. Assoc. ^367743

D&p Hardware
ana Sporting Goods

■Pittsburgh Paints ■Plumbing
■Hardware ■Tnnl
■Lumbar ■ ■ Keys B Lacks
■Building Materials ■ Electrical Equip B Supplies
■Lawn B Garden ■ Rugs B Carpets

Now offering UPS Pickup
830-563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

09 Inspections NOW  DUE
603 S. Windus

(Across fro m  Border Patrol Station)

Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

ÉT.W. Equipment, L L C.
Heavy Equipm ent Sales

I  ̂Miles East on Hwy. 90

« b
Brackettville, TX 78832

I TIM WARD E-MAIL:
Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 c tw a rd @ n o n e t.co o p  

I Fax 830-563-2675 w w w .tw equipm ent.net

(̂ uátom made cijtliln^
^^Aerationd o fJH ln J ,

^eaóonaíie priceó
4 0  ̂ earó experience

'3oIs63-7306  - c J /  83 0 -5 6 3 -9 4 /8 - L ,

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
T h e  Full S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

Chuy's Deer 
Processing

Chuy Muno7
OPEN FOR 

BOW SEASON
830- 734-0955
208 NORTH ANN • BRACKETT

FAM ILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensatlon/Medlcare/ 
Insurance

(830)2784426
Se Habla Español

m

_____ '-w
>---f J

fC  Services
^  ô R e p c '"  ^

up

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -5 5 2 0
&  doliu v a i’^

12400 Veterans BM. Suite 8 
Oiö Sto, TeJíse 7SB40

830-775-1121 
Fa* fôSÏ-775-23S1

E-ntall; copiestogo@wcsoitflfle.fiet
Visit U» Fw All Your Copying Neetos Fiil Color Copies, 
EnSjWMnng Oopias, Door Hangsrs, Ftysrs 4 Brochuros, 

Book BwsJifis. 0u«no5a CwPs. iaronattna,
Black S WhflB Copses, Iruffettons

Mon. - Fri. 9am - 6pm

'■"^Kinney C ounty  W ool & M ohair yv 
T he R an ch er’s Shopping C enter
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed * G am e Feed *
* H ardw are  * L um ber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville. TX 830-563-2471 
Mon.-Fn. (/ A

S ' !  8 a.m.-5 p.m. P I»!« W
r.- Sat.'.'S St.

TfiStar Air ^
A /C  Service,

Sales, Service A Installation,
UV Lights, A ir Filtration * _
A Duct Cleaning 
Mastercard and Visa accepted 
Financing with Approved Credit

8 3 0 - 5 6 3 -9 9 9 4
Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C

Efnail: “tristarair@yafcoaCQin

^anMateaif 
Realtor
P:0.flö« 366 

8ractefrv«feTX7«832 
Hun«

£63-7336 OHI 

fhíisi
aàsfeinfÔ’Uxÿbewlnei

www. stanfieldrealestate .com

Robert D. Adams
A tto rn ey  A t Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832 

Fax: 830-563-2334

830-563-2322

•B sslcets &  Q ifts
•  Jew elry  •  Fashion handbags 

•  T-shirts  •  Unique g ifts
Custom made candy wrappers

Celebrate any occassion
Benita V illarreal 
105 W . Spring Street 
Brackettville, TX 830-563-5330

Freddy^s Sales Service
• Caipet • Vinyl • Tile 

• U s^ Hems
• Doors, Windows, Fumiture & Trailers 

• We Boy & Sale
FREDDIE JIMENEZ
« ( 830)7340921 1006 Railroad SI
StMp: (830) 7^148 Del Rk),Tx 78840

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou 

in Del Rio
G e n e r a l  S h e l t e r  D e a l e r

2900 Veterans Blvd, .JDel F^o
arpiet " 830-768-1667; 

iC e ra in ic  Tile .75<t ! 
Lam inate Flooring 
Professional InstaTlatlon'

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

P R O P A N E
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

Conveniently located on top ofhill 
1270 BU S Hwy 90  

Brackettville 'TX 78832  
830-563-9400

Lounge openso m noon to 2  a . m . sepung M ixed  drinks,
BEER AND WINE: SPORTS, MuSIC, PoOL, GAMES, LARGE TV, 

Plenty OF UGUTED paved parking 
GnU  OptK Dalln fex Bw/JaC:At Lm eLU -2 O lm txB -9 CteudMtm jtfi

-fr i

\

St. Andrew’s 
, Episcopal Church

I  /  “W elcomes You”
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM

Comer of Fort
and Henderson vVednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(October-April)

'A -  Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
______Minister: Ray Melton______

f ^ i r s t  ( J n i t e d  ̂ e t h o c / i s t  C d ^ u r c h

109 Jamaa Street, next to the dinic 
Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 

Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear </ie BibtB, Feet the Sptdt,
Find a W^come!

o p e n  h e s r tS f o p e n  m in d s , o p e n  d o o r s

VISIT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUHBAY
OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

EVANGELIC.AL LUTHER A N  CHURCH OF AMERICA  
Corner o f  Fort & Henderson  

Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.
Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month) 
Emaihwww.onrredeemerlutheran.org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607_________

First Baptist Church
S u n d a y W ed n esd a y

Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m 6 p.m.Children’s Ministry
Worship Service -11:00 a.m. 
Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

7 p.m. Bible Study

Pastor Jeff Janca Phone: 563-2245
website: fbcbrackett.org 301 N. Ann St.

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Comer of Ann & El Paso

http://www.twequipment.net
http://www.onrredeemerlutheran.org


Classified Market Thursday, September 18, 2008 The Brackett News

BUY GOLD & SILVER
I BUY SCRAP GOLD AND silver 
(broken jewelry, coins, etc.) Lo
cated in Brackettville, call 210- 
865-0506

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BARBER NEEDED IN BRACK
ETTVILLE to cut men's hair. Re
tired or active, full or part time. 
You set you days and hours. High 
Traffic, Excellent Location. 830- 
563-3053 or 830-563-9400. Ask 
for Ray.

EMPLOYMENT
UNITED MEDICAL CENTERS is ac
cepting applications for the follow
ing job position: LVN, Job applica
tions and job descriptions may be 
picked up at United Medical Cen
ters 202 James St., Brackettville, 
TX 78832. ‘ Competitive salaries 
and fringes* Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

THE FOLLOWING POSITION is 
open at BISD: CUSTODIAN Appli
cation procedure: Download ap
plication from website or pick up 
at the Brackett ISD Central Office, 
400 Ann Street. For information 
call Central Office at (830) 563- 
2491, fax (830) 563-9264. Ap
plications accepted until position 
filled. Direct inquiries to Javier 
Valdez, email javierv(§)brackett.k- 
12.tx.us. Brackett ISD is an equal 
opportunity employer.

HOMBRE DE LA NECESIDAD una a 
trabajar en característica. Llamada 
por la tarde 830-875-5571

KINNEY COUNTY ROAD and Bridge 
are accepting applications for tem
porary employees. Please pick up 
applications at the Kinney County 
Judges office Mon-Fri 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.. employment will be from 
October 6 to December 11, 2008. 
For further inquires please call 
830-563-2401

$ 3  CLASSIFIEDS

EMPLOYMENT
FOREMAN FOR 8,000 ACRE West 
Uvalde County ranch. Manage 
goats, Stocker cattle, season hunt
ing, equipment operation, and gen
eral maintenance. Knowledge of 
electric fencing and rotation graz
ing required. Fax resume to 210- 
8247587.

PART-TIME CALL CENTER DIS
PATCHER Rio Grande Electric is 
seeking qualified applicants fora 
part-time Dispatcher in the Brack
ettville office. Position will work 
the night shift on weekends and 
holidays. Must be dependable, re
liable, and able to provide efficient 
and courteous service in the receiv
ing and directing of calls; possess 
excellent oral and written commu
nications skills in the English lan
guage, able to use office machines, 
technical equipment and comput
ers. Must be willing to work over
time , if needed. Applications are 
available at Brackettville RGEC of
fice , download from  w w w .rio  
grande.coop, or requested by call
ing 830-563-2444. Return appli
cations to  RGEC, Human Re
sources Departm ent, P.O.Box 
1509, Brackettville, TX 78832. 
Job Open Until filled. EOE

FOR SALE
CELEBRATE BEING A WOMAN You 
love choices! W ith  the la test 
shades, anti-aging skin care and 
great g ift ideas, I can show you 
beautiful products suited just for 
you. Call me today to find more 
ways to look good and feel great! 
Business opportunity avaiiable! 
Alana Flurry Mary Kay Independent 
Sales D irector w w w .m a ry  
kay.com/aflurry 830-563-9435

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE SATURDAY 9-20- 
08 8:00 a.m. Unit 15 Lot 29 mov
ing sale Clothes, Kitchen items, 
etc.

HOUSE FOR SALE I r EPAIRS/REMODELING
FORT CLARK. 3 BED, 2 bath w / 
office and 2 car garage. Shaded 
corner lots, fireplace, tile and car
pet floors, 1 storage bldg, and pri
vacy fence. 156 Crockett Road on 
the Fort. Call 830-563-5727

REPAIRS, REMODELING, PLUMB
ING, painting and lawn service, rea
sonable estimates and rates. Cail 
Mike at 830-261-9596.

HOUSE FOR SALE p H I f l l l i i i f i i l i i i B H  W O R D S  $ 3
HOUSE FOR SALE |  in  j HE CLASSIFIEDSHOUSE FOR SALE in Brackettville at 

514 W. Crockett St. Built in 2005. 
4bd, 2ba, 2 1/2 car garage, large shed, 
appliances included, privacy fence on 
2 lots, must sell, $105,000. Con
tact (830) 968-3746.

FOR SALE

CARMENS BOUTIQUE For Special 
Occasions Fresh Potted plants 
Special orders on Wed or Thurs
day Delivered on Monday Roses 
Special orders on Monday and 
Tuesday delivered on Thursday.call 
830-563-2373

F A X  &  CO PY  
111 W . SPRING

Tejas Properties-^
Phyllis & Les Meyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
830-563-9911

Deborah Isaacs 
Agent/Residential Sales 

830-563-7272

NEW LISTING - BEAUTIFUL 3/3 STONE HOME,
APPROX. 2150 SF, CUSTOM CABINETS, GRAN
ITE, SURROUND SOUND, COVERED PATIO W / 
WET BAR, PECAN AND FRUIT TREES, LAND
SCAPED, SPRINKLER SYSTEM, 12X32 WORK
SHOP PLUS LARGE CARPORT - $220,000.
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONDO - 2 Verandas over
lo o k in g  #1 F a irw ay  and G reen. M u s t See! 
$62,000 '
Unit 1 4 - 2  lots w ith  RV cover and 804 sf living 
area. $46,000
Golf Course Lot on Fort Clark Road - $4,500 
RENTALS available - Masters Condo and Cal
vary Barracks - each w ill sleep 4

962 ACRES o ff 674 north of Brackett, improve
ments, wells, good hunting - $1195 an acre. 
www.Tejas-Pfoperties.com hunting ranches available!

PUBLIC NOTICE CITY OF BRACK
ETTVILLE Texas Community De
velopment Block Grant Program. 
.The City of Brackettville is giving 
notice of the city's intent to sub
mit a community development Fund 
Application for a grant from the 
texas com m unity developm ent 
Block Grant Program. The grant ap
plication request is $21,900.00 for 
citywide planning activities named 
in the application. The application 
for review at City Hall during regu
lar Business hours.

PUBLIC NOTICE CITY OF SPOFFORD 
TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOP
MENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 
The City of Spofford is giving notice 
of the city's intent to submit a Texas 
Community Development Block 
Grant Program grant application for 
a (Community Development Fund) 
grant request of $216,110.00 for 
water system im provem ents in 
Spofford. The application is avail
able for review at City Hall during 
regular business hours.

GOT LAND?

Special Government 
Program

Zero down. No money out 
o f  pocket if  you own land 
o r  fa m ily  la n d , lim ite d  
credit OK! Call 1-888-277- 
2758 RBIiii35621

ZERO DOWN!

Stan Metcalf 
Realtor

• NEW LISTING on Sunset 
Lane, 2BR, 1.5 Bath, Fire
place, screened-in porch- 
carport, storage shed in a 
nice, quiet neighborhood
• CORNER LOTS AVAIL
ABLE on Fainway circle and 
a lo t located on the 
golfcourse
• RV LOT AND COVER
in neighbor friendly Unit 37, 
FCS with 4 storage sheds 
and washer & dryer.

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 4 3  
8 3 0  5 6 3 -7 3 3 6
Ed Stanfield. Broker

O’Rourke Realty
J ^ ^ ls a  O ’Rourke B ro k e r^L  
M f  (830) 563-2713 I M  

'  orourke06l§rsbcglobal.net V 
www.orourkerealty.net 

Fort Clark
2 Story - Unit 1 - 5  bed, 2 
baths, fireplace, appliances, 
tiled patio. Selling below ap
praised vaiue. Only $65,000. 
For Rent - Colony Row - 3 bed,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, fenced 
yard, large storage and laun
dry room. Washer/dryer hook
ups.
Lot in Unit 14 - Utilities already 
in. Oniy $4,000 with mem
bership.
Brackettville
•  New Listing near post office 
on Spring St.; Two properties 
for sale: attractive rock build
ing and 3 bed mobile home. 
Will sell together or separately. 
Both for $45,000.
•  South Gove St.: Renovated
3 bed, 2 baths on 2 lots. Sepa
rate back building with carport
$ 6 8 ,5 0 0 :................
Rentals-short and long term

LAS MORAS REALTY
104 E. Spring Street •  830-563-2997 

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker
w w w . r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

38 SUNSET LANE: REDUCED to $141,000 and seller 
will pay$4,000 of buyers closing costs! 3BR, 3B home,
2,176-F/-sq.ft., FP, interior upgrades.
176 CROCKETT: nice3/2 stone home in choice locale, 
tiled sunroom, garage/carport and Office.
72 SUNSET LANE: spaciouse 2BR, 2B home with 
upgrades, carport, workshop and screen porches to 
enjoy the beautiful landscaping!
#1101 MASTERS CONDO: furnished ground floor unit, 
nice interior upgrades, new applainces, patio overlooks 
fairway.
UNIT 15: lovely 3/2 doublewide, FP, sunroom, workshop 
and metal roof!
UNIT 14: 1BR, 1B home next to common are. Now 
$19,500!
506 N. SWEENEY: REDUCED TO $9,900. spaciouse 
home, needs work!
NEW LISTING: 214 W. Fulton St:3BRm 1B home,
1,476 -F/-sq.ft., interior/exterior painting, new light 
fixtures, new carpet/tile.
R an ch e s  &  S m a ll A c re a g e  For S a le  t S f

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Spring St., Brackettville, TX 78832

Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis 
www.brackettvillerealestate.com

FORT CLARK;
NEW LISTING: Fantastic 2 story home on OAK LANE. 3BR/3B, 
2 car garage -F separate workshop. Many upgrades and fine 
features throughout. 2,740 sq.ft, on 1 LOT. Great Location! 
$219,000.
NEW LISTING: 115 Mesquite St. Very nice home w / 2BR/1B 
plus a bonus room/office. Open floor plan, approx. 1,162 sq. ft. 
Covered RV parking and 2 storage areas. Great buy (? $69,900. 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED HISTORIC HOME on Colony Row. 
Hardwood floors and upgrades throughout. Spacious screened 
porches overlooking 3 par golf course. 4BR/3B. What a trea
sure. Reduced to $145,000.
104 McClernand Located in the historical district, this 2BR/2B 
townhouse has open floor plan w / vaulted ceiling. Great sec
ond home or rental. Approx. 1,260 sq. ft.
,155 BLISS CIRCLE, Unit 15, 2BR/2BA, very clean, well main
tained $35,000.
407 FT. CLARK RD. Unique Townhouse located in the heart of 
the Historical district. 1BR/1B. Covered parking in the back. Ap
pliances included, CHA. Great decor! Great price! Approx. 945 
sq.ft. Reduced to $52,000.
BRACKETTVILLE:
NEW LISTING: 602 N. Ann St. Beautiful 4 BR/3B family home 
w/FP and CHA on 2 lots in a Great Location! New carpet, blinds 
and paint throughout. Fenced back yard. Approx. 2,900 sq. ft. 
154 CROCKETT, 4BR/2BA, 2 car garage, privacy fence. No 
Assessments, near Border Patrol Office. $120,000.
ON GOING BUSINESS with established customer base. Movie 
rental, beer, soda and snacks.
221 Acres Prime Hunting. Approx. 1,400 sq. ft. Log cabin w/ 
panoramic views. 25 miles north of Brackettville on FM 674 
191 Acres: N/E Val Verde Co. Hunters travel trailer, deer blinds 
and storage building. $925 per acre.
New Listing: 5 acres, Kinney County Ranch Estates. $1 2,000. 

HAVE BUYERS, NEED LISTINGS!

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

PRE-OWNED ANNIVERSARY SALE 
WE KEEP DRIVING AFFORDABLE Wty V*4W C»r k

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ FREE CAR FAX ON ALL  USED CAR S ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

02 MiZde B3W9 $3995
90 Fiid Explorer 4x2 uiaum....... ......... %495
92 ISieinlit Ventire uor««is.......
l3FdrdWiadslirUuB4rw» $7495
62 Toyota Eolii ............... ............. $7495
61 Ford Expeditlon ulbss.̂ ,s ........ ............ $7995
83 Ford Multali imossìm......... . $9995
l7 6MCCaiyoa $9995
85 Ciiefiilet Coball H7seeot9........ $10995
84 Fard FISO S-Cab 4x2 ukotsìot .. $11900
84 Fard FISO S-C^ 4x2 nfaissos .. $12496
19 JiiP Ubftty 4X4 uwTwe« $12495

2007 FO R D  E S C A P E  4X4

■•KBM850

B6 HMMfó ilSinSilt NLotmuT....................... $1S495
17 Ford FISO $>Crew 4x2 mCi9B2t............ $169%
94GIICD«allXL (jyiarr».....  $16995
16 GMC1509 Crew CaO ........  $16995
96 Mercory Mountaloeer UJ0396aA . . . $17895
68 Ford Escape 4x2 NKAaemo ... $17995
17 Feid FISO S>Crew 4x2 UKCiSA it' . . . $17995
17 Ciierrilit 1500 Grew Cib $17905
87 Dodpe Ctierger pht̂ ssj $17995
17 Nrd Expetfition 4x2 uum̂ eo . . .  .$19995
16 Uicebi LS i/ntaon*..............................$18900
18 001^ 1500 0-Call 4x2 $19995

■ O n  f  lf>U *v* i d i .  a n d  * T e t r is  F r tH io n  p lt r*  fl .5 V i  ‘ lO M  & TT l. 10* A P R  lo r  dC m o r t a i  S a i*  c n  tx>nditton«.
a o C tP  P cw cY ira iD  W i e m y  p r c ‘j^*-:tCfon C v tn io d  * 2 9  A P R f iO f  %  o > a n t f isw .A .c . ’ 3D V 'PG  cin m c o e ia  ” i t í  P rc -« w * K d  -crtiTrfsc. 'kV A C  t f ira  F7.13C.

FI.1CC 2 h?f 3 *  P io n th x  ■■ 7 9 S  op r ihM# m nn iRA  W  rnrm ihsW  A  C-

'A'H VV n  A.3prwec C-'iidll *PiuA TT&L

2700 Hwy. 90 W est

HOURS:
Sates: M-F B:30-8:00, 

Sat 8:30-7:00 
Service: l*-F 7:00-S;00. 

Sat. 8:00-5:00

D E L  RIO
C, M cT cur^-.^  ^

(8 3 0 )7 7 5 -7 4 8 1
1-800-548-7481

w w w .delrio fo rd lm .com

http://www.rio
http://www.mary
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.brackettvillerealestate.com
http://www.delriofordlm.com

